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Find and M
ake N

um
ber Bonds

Diving into M
astery - Diving

Adult Guidance with Question Prom
pts

Children recognise num
ber bonds from

 different im
ages. They 

w
rite the num

ber bond as a calculation in tw
o w

ays. They also 
w

rite the calculation w
ith the total at the beginning. Children 

should be able to use their num
ber bonds w

ithin ten to help them
 

w
ork out num

ber bonds w
ithin 20. They w

ork system
atically to 

find all the num
ber bonds for 14, using equipm

ent to support 
them

 w
here necessary.

W
hat can you see in the picture?

W
hat is the total?

W
hat are the parts?

Can you use num
ber bonds to ten to help you?

How
 w

ill you w
rite the calculation?

Are there tw
o w

ays?

Can w
e w

rite the total first in an addition calculation?

How
 w

ill you find all the num
ber bonds to 14?

W
hat strategy w

ill you use?

How
 can you be sure you have found them

 all?

W
hat num

ber bonds are show
n by the pictures?

Follow
ing the pattern of the num

bers, can you 
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Find and M
ake N

um
ber Bonds

Diving into M
astery - Deeper

Adult Guidance with Question Prom
pts

Children w
ork system

atically (follow
ing the pattern of the 

num
bers) to find all the num

ber bonds to 20. They could use 
tw

o ten-fram
es and counters of tw

o colours to help them
 

represent the num
ber bonds.

How
 could w

e check if Bob is correct?

Could w
e w

rite a list of num
ber bonds?

W
here should w

e start?

How
 can w

e m
ake sure w

e don’t forget any?

How
 can w

e m
ake sure w

e don’t w
rite any tw

ice?

W
hat does system

atically m
ean?

If w
e start w

ith 0 + 20 = 20, w
hich num

ber bond should w
e 

w
rite next?

Can you show
 m

e w
ith your equipm

ent?

How
 m

any num
ber bonds have you found?

Has anyone found any different ones?

W
as Bob correct?

Is he correct?

Prove it using equipm
ent.
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Find and M
ake N

um
ber Bonds

Diving into M
astery - Deepest

Adult Guidance with Question Prom
pts

Children read sentences about Bob and w
rite a corresponding 

num
ber bond to 10 or 20. They then look for num

ber bonds 
that are related and explain how

 they are the sam
e and how

 
they are different. They could use counters of tw

o colours and 
ten-fram

es to help them
 see these relationships.

W
hat calculation can you w

rite to represent Bob’s item
s?

Could you w
rite it tw

o w
ays?

W
hy have you used the addition sym

bol?

Can you represent Bob’s things w
ith counters on a ten-fram

e?

Can you see any calculations that are sim
ilar?

How
 are they the sam

e?

How
 are they different?

How
 m

ight this help us?

W
rite calculations to show

 these num
ber bonds.

Can you see any num
ber bonds 

that are sim
ilar? W

hat’s the sam
e? 

W
hat’s different?
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